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VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Omitted Some.

. Having recently seen in a Northern
paper, an article on the wontk roil work
of our recent Legislature, are impelled
to say something of it The comment
made is surely notable, especially touch
ing the "Dakota (so called) claim."

He quotes the United States Consti-

tution and said, it fixes the fact, that
no State can bring suit against another
State, nor o State can lawfully deal
in stocks or bonds, or any speculation
whatever.

And the writer expresses much aston

No woman who use 'l .Otter's Frfcll" need fear the Builcrinsr
and danger Incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insure aafety to life of mother and child, and leaves her ia
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child ia

Ahvcys ftczcnibcr the Fdi Ncm
jhanaq: jromo (Quinino
Cera o Cold in One Day, Grip inTwo.

also healthy, strong and , .
good natured. Our book k
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woman, and will bo sent free in
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Cradiield Regulator Co. Atlanta,
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EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA. ,

An Entervlew With Dir. H. L. Grant In Re-- ;

' gard t the Superior Advantage el .

. This Section of New Bern

In a recent enterview with Mr. H. L.
Grant, who is in charge of' the indus

a -

Sold in New Bern by DavisV Pharmacy.

trial publications which the Norfolk and men with limited means. To my rn

Railroad will shortly issue, tain knowledge not a line of advertising
concerning the advantages and require- - matter concerning this coastal region
ments of that portion of Eastern North has been distributed throughout MaryJ
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L. G--. DANIEL'S
42 Craven St. New
Bern, N. C , has just
received the finest lot
of

from St. Louis that was
in eastern nortn carolma, and have also iust
received a fine lot ot

peak

Norf 'k Va,- - -- Filot 17th.

. C .4S eake oystermen say that from
whfc ever standpoint the oyster season,
which closes shortly, may be consid-

ered, it has been the most unprofitable
in the history of the industry on the
bay. One tonger characterizes the sea-

son as nothing short of disaster, while
another said there was no season to
speak oft that not for a number of
years has there been a greater supply
on the beds, but the ice came down be-

fore Christmas and shut out the tong '

ers from the grounds so that the big
crop did them no good. ; ..:

Disaster, hardship and loss has been
the experience of nearly all the dredge
fleet captains. In some cases vessels
were cut through and sunk by the ice;
other craft were battered to pieces and
seriously damaged, and even the most
fortunate were confronted by constant
losses caused by the' tie-u-p of their

.. vessels. Many members of the dredge
boat crews were frozen and suffered

, It 1 Jevner narasmpa practically unne&ra oi
by Chesapeake bay watermen. .The. se-

ver weather precluded the shanghaing
of ; many men who, no doubt," would
have fallen victims to the unscrupu-
lous captains of oyster boats, who, each
year, rope in the unwary ' whites and
blacks, work them nearly to death and
cast them ashore at some barren point,
leaving the victims to shift for them-elve- a.

A number of men reported
having: been inveigled aboard oyster

' boats early In the season, but the fierce
weather soon put a stop to the opera
ttona of the pirates. "v; ':

The ice closed in on the great fleet of
Chesapeake bay boats early in Decem-

ber, cad since , that time the ves-

sels remained almost constantly idle.
In three, months some ' vessels ; made
cant five day's work, and these were

made in the fat of dangerous drifting
V

An oyster dealer said yesterday that
many of the oyster vessels engaged in

"any kind of work they could get.
Dredge captains and tongers are prac-ticrl- ly

unit in saying that the oyster
bottoms were in better condition this
season than for ten years past, but the
condition of the bivalves was not as
good as last winter. .

c

As a result of the somewhat inferior
quality of the stock,, despite the oyster
amine, the . average prices ' this year

hay not been as high as a year ago, it
is said,

Startling Mortality.

Statistics show startling mortality,
from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent and cure these awful diseases
there i jnst one reliable remedy. Dr.
King's New Life Pills. M. Flannery,
of 15 Custom House Place, Chicago,
ays: "They have no equal for Consti-

pation and Biliousness.'' 25c at al

sumxcER ca annihilation? I

It CmiiMIm at Army. 19,000
Ksulsm Killed sua weundtdst v

' Tilling.

London, March 17. -- Official dispatch-
es have been made public in St Peters-
burg and sent to London papers which
admit the Japanese army is between
Kuropatkin and Harbin, and that he
has been forced to retreat from Tai
Pass.- - Kuropatkin has been relieived
of command and Linevitch has been
placed in command of the remnant of
the Russian army that appears hemmed
in on all, sides. Defeat now means
practically annihilation and surrender
seems the best that can be hoped for,
according strategists, In case of another
.defeat a retreat of three hundred miles
.to Harbin over frozen Manchuria with
juiarmy short of ammunition, supplies
aoj artillery seems hopeless.

Paris, March 17. --The St. Petersburg
.com liofiient ot the Petit Journal says
X't: . stkin lost eighty guns and nine
,U l thousand men killed and wounded

Milling,; ,v ;

London, March 17. According to St.
feterslnrg correspondent of the Tele-C-'f

; officials of the ministry of war
y 11. Russian army is not retiring on

i'.iin but on Kirin and Vladivostok.
T' e Tiil io correspondent of the Tele--u

. tk dif Uren the Russians are so
s". i the Japanese are able to act

I ...-l- a Cru'aoty.

It I have been incredible brutal-

ity if Ciuis. F. Lemberger, of Syracuse
M. Y., I'l not done the best he could
f r ' "

i ii.fj son. "My. boy, he
r i, i t a fearful gush over his eye,
i 1 l 1 r.iilk'n'a Arnica Salve,

' : My l.i a! J it and saved hia
CimJ fir horns and ulcus too.

''ist all ('. ' :'.;ts. ,

n Of Cum- -

i . i

In th .Supflrior Courts

I V. I

which means that there

.

plain -r- ,r-
to i

y LwukJuL.kJ
means of providing for the proverbial
rainy day, than has existed for a very
long period prior to this time..! '

Now what these people want to know
is where to find a location which ' will
combine, a healthful climate, a fertile
soil, in touch with the best markets,
good transportation, facilities, educa
tional advantages and religious freedom I

and all this still within the reach of

land, Pennsylvania, or West Virginia,
and it ia to these states we should look

for the bulk of our emigration. '

After seeing for myself the superior
advantages possessed by this wonder
ful country, I deem it not only a prm- -

lege but a duty which I owe my fellow
workers to point out to them the royal
road to an independent means of sup-

port for themselves and families.
New Pern needs right now wood

working plants for the manufacture of
sash, doors, and blinds, stair and grille
work, in fact turned work of all de-

scription, together with machinery fop

turning out building materials of every
class. .;' ,v;V-

The enormous increase in trucking
and farm products generally, demand
barrel, ' crate and basket factories.
There is not a better location along this
entire coastal section for cotton mills
than right here. ' The Geographical
position of New Bern will always main-

tain it as a cotton market of no mean
proportions. The increased production
of tobacco in this section renders a
tobacco factory an imperative nece-
ssity.; V-- :'r
V There ia no good reason why a first
class tannery, a canning factory or two
a furniture factory and a dozen other
smaller manufacturing concerns should
not thrive here. The transportation
facilities of New Bern both by mail and
water, are first "class ' at the present
time, but that they will still be im-

proved in the near future cannot now
be doubled and New Bern will rank se
cond to no town in the south as regards
transportation facilities.

CONFERENCE ON BONDS.

Governor And Attorney General Think Settle

ment With South Dakota Poislble.

Raleigh, N. C March 18 Governor
R. B. Glenn Attorney General R. D.
Gilmer . returned this' morning at 4

o'clock from New York where they
went to confer with Wheeler H. Peck-ha-

the well know New' York lawyer
who represents the state of South Da-

kota in the now famous bond suit in'

which South Dakota holds a judgment
against North Carolina for $27,000. The
Governors mission Was to bring about
the best possible settlement on the part
of North Carolina. Nothing definite as
to the success of the mission is given
out, the Governor merely stating that
they had a very pleasant interview with
Mr. Peckham and that he ia onfident
that an amicable and satisfactory settle
ment of all differences between both
states will be reached. It is understood
that the Governor has made a proposit-
ion for settlement that he and the coun-

cil of state consider fair and that they
are very hopeful that South Dakota
will accept it While the amount of
the judgment is $27,000 it ia understood
that the ten bonds that South Dakota
holds if sola at par would only bring
$17,000 then there would be further and
expensive litigation on the part of South
Dakota if further process were obtained
against this state for the collection of

.th e full amount of the judgment, r

1 1 i i

No Cure, No Pay. 50c
Black Root Liver Pilis.

They overcomb Weak-
ness,PILLS irregularity and
oiuibsious, increase vig-
or and banish "Bains

r tB'u3d m moa- - Sold at (tl.OO per box.

Al

ever otfered ior sale

are good bargains for

lota Fertillzf rs .
( )

on

f 4

t 4

muse who want 10 purcnase good neavy
Mules and nice Horses at as low prices as
they can be sold in any market in this State,
so everybody call and look for yourseli.

Wood Turning !

Oolumnc, Ba'nsters, Rails, hpin-die- s,

Stair Newels, ilamps and Ka-

ties Mantles, Brackets, Grills,
Porch and Lawn Swing, Bash.
Doors and Scre.ng made to order
on short notice.

J. M. UEGI&TER,
Factory, hnrch Alley, NewbernMl

Ernest M.Qreen,
Atteraey Coaaselor at Law,

PkoadBt., NEW BERN, N. C
Well equlped to search titles by reason

of many tears eiperienoe in the ofBos
and ai Register of Deeds: . Ptactioxs in
the Courts of Craven, Jones, Pamllcc
Carteret, Onslcw, or wherever service
am reqnired.

. I WARD,
V Attorney at Law,

74 Ho. Front 81, Opp. Hotel Chattaws
NEW BERN, N. 0,

; Cran Coanty Attorney, :;

ret, Pamlico, Greene, Lenoir, and th

S E i M 0 U ft W. HANCOCK
Attorney at Law. "

BP Will practice) In &uf and
Federal Courts.

Office 46Eioadt.

Bomulns A, Nnnn, .
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Practice In the counties of Cnnn.
Carteret, Pamlico, Jones and Onslow,
and In the frtate Supreme and Federal
Courts..

Office: jSoith Front Street over Telr
raph nffiee, Nev ''m, N. O

Administrators Notice
Havhur this dav analiflad u adminhtrstnr. f! T

A. of the Mtat of Minnie E, Hilton, doomed, all
peraoni hav'nflr claims arainat tha aaid Mtatw ara
nereoy notinea to present the same, .ulr verihed,
to the undersigned on or before the ttth day of
February 1906. or this notice will be nleadad in har
of their recovery. All persona indebted to said as.
tate are hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment-

This 14th day of February 1906.
C--J. MCCARTHY. Administrator.

T. .

EAST1E11W ' ?

1B0UNA DISPATCH 'M
and ' , :.

teams!

OAlliYXINE "

Freight and Passenger
for all points north

EFFECTIVE OCT. 21, 1904.

Ties earner Neuse is scheduled to
sail at o p. rn. Monday, Wednesday and
many tor uuzaDetn Jity, making land
ings at Oriental and Roanoke Island.

The Steamer Ocraaoke is scheduled
to sail at 3 n. m. Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday for Elizabeth City, mak-
ing landings at Oriental and Roanoke
Island. - r

ttgr Freight received not later than
one hour previous to sailing, "I

For further information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

K. KING, V. P. & Gen. Mgr.
C. HUDGINS, Gen. Ft. A. Pass.
Agent, Norfolk, Va.
S. SUMMERELL, As. Gen. Ft &

Pass. Agt.
New Bern, N. C.

Executrix Notice
Having; qualified as Executrix of the last will and

testament of Lucinda J. Keys, deceased, lata of
Craven County N.C this is to notify all persons'
having claims against the said deceased to exhibit
thm tn the undersigned on or before the 22nd du
of Febuary 1906.OT the notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery-A- ll Persons intebted to the said estate
will make immediate payment -

Feb. 22nd IK
CATHERINE CDUDLEY

Executrix

NOTICE
The following is a true copy at the entry mad.

kv J. K. Dauarhetv to ase land therein mentioned
which is duly recorded in the Entry Book for
Jones County, rage li e

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
JoMga County.

To J. K. Dixon. Entry Taker for Jones County!
Th uiuferuirned J. JL Daughety. of Craven

county. North Carolina, enters and lays claim to
the following piece or parcel ox lano m Denver
Creek Township. Jones County. But. of North
Carolina, the same being vacant and unappropria-
ted land, and subject to entry, vis: Lying near the
land of 3. D. While (said land being the same en-

tered by said Wbta as recorded in the Entry Book
for Jones County Page 111) and adjoining the
lands of 8. D. White1, D. H. Heath, D. T. Heath, O.
E. Heath, the line dividing the counties of Craven
and Jones, and lands owned by the 8lata of North
Carolina, containing by estimation, seven hundred
acres.

Entered this 23d day of February, l9fT
J. ,K DAUGHETT.

u
Claimant.

"J. K. Daughety, Claimant. No. of acres, 700.

Entered this 23rd day of Feb. 11108.

J. K. Dixon, Reg, Deeds, Jones Ca,,
Entry Taker."

This the 26th day of February. 1J0B.
J. K. DIXON, Entry Taker.

Entry Claim.
NORTH CAROLINA, I

Onslow County, I

To If. M. Capps, entry taker for jDnstow County:
The undersigned T.B, Morton ani".H.L.Kellum of
Onslow County, North Carolina, en tera and lays
claim to the following described piece or parcel
nf land In Stumn Sound Township. Onslow County,
North Carolina, the asms being vacant and unap
propriated land and subject to entry, vis:
iwinnlncr in Bandv Run in the Onslow and
Pemier County lines, thence running South along
thm fintv lines to the msin run of Shelter Creek.
iIimm tin the run of Shelter Creek to A. M. Prince
and nsid E. H. Morton s line, mence normwawiiy

knur said Morton's line to J. H. Marshbura a line.
i . lf,ni. Marshhurn's line to the main run of

riamty nun, inenceuown mmin nun us tunuj nun
to the Pender uounly line, tn. piace oi Beginning,
containing area, more or leas.

March llth. 1WI6.

Entered the 23d day of January 1WL
T. B.MOKTON,
B.L HtLLUM. .

Administratrix Notlco
HavintounlifWl m A(.m.nitTtrIiof D. W.

bt-o- f Crvn county. N. C.thisi im to
notify H pernon havittit fiiiim awRinfW irv itiit
of mikI dwsiiwed tn pnwnt trvTn to th urxl'tun--

d on or bf'rr trw llthdny of sWrx-- or

h A. I ONES
Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchanjrp

Carolina, traversed by the rail and
lines of that company, Mr. , Grant
says: . "

After having made this coastal coun?
try the subject of careful study and re-

search, with a view of inducing emi- -

gration aud general industrial develop-- , '

ment throughout this section, I am led
to believe that there does not exist an
equal number of square miles any-

where in the United States which of.
fers to both the possessor of wealth
and the man of limited means so equal
an opportunity for the judicious invest-

ment of his capital. v..;. '';:
j The climatic conditions and natural
resources, so far over balance . the ob
joctionable features as to at once ren-

der it an ideal land for a perminent
home, free from the rigors of the
north" and also free from the many ob-

jectionable features so often met with
farther south. ' In fact this country is
a happy medium between the two ex-

treme? and its advantages are already
being appreciated, as evinced by the
rapid increase of population and wealth
which is already flowing iri from sur-
rounding territory. - The half has never
been told and there is a . vast deal of
room for all honest industrious home-seeke- rs

who care to avail themselves of
this golden opportunity. ' : :.',.',- -

- The' trucking proposition of the eas-
terner coastal section is unsurpassed
anywhere in the United States, coming
iri, as it does, about ' ten days or two
weeks later than the first shipments
from Southern Florida, and an equal
number of days in advance of that of
Virginia, t follows that this country
enjoys a separate and distinct v period
all its own, and hence lessens the dan-

ger of an overstocked market in the
north and east. ,

When asked as to what, in hia opin-

ion, the south most needed in order to
develop the great resources; he had
just described, Mr. Grant emphatically
replied, emigration, new blood. Emi-

gration of a good thrifty class of peo-

ple who can do things, people who are
not only willing and anxious to apply
themselves! dilligently to the cultivation
of the soil, but people who are willing
to go you one better, .' and their own
home." -. ": .;

In addition to emigration ' from ad-

joining states, the Germans,. Swedes,
English and Scotch clement make capi-

tal workers and good law abiding citi-

zens, and every effort should be put
forth to induce this class of , people to
settle here.
S In order to induce emigration there
must first be some inducements held
out by the country, it self. What is
needed here, is the' chopping up of
some of these vast tracts of . land into
small farms, and putting the same on
the market at reasonable figures, and
favorable terms.

': T 4e over crowded conditions of pub-

lic works, everywhere, and the univer-

sal tendency of all corporations to re-

place the aged and feeble with young
and vigcrous help, has set the laboring
classes thinking, and today there ex-

ists a stronger tendency among the
masses, to revert to agricultural per--

suits as an honorable and independen

-- 1, ,

ishment at the action of our legislature
in regard to the Dakota matter, and if
the money is paid it will doubtless be
shared by "Tom, Dick and Harry,"

He said that possibly not more than
a "Bakers Dozen" of the members had
ever read or seen the United States
Constitution. ' '..

He wrote that it is said, there were
more than a thousand laws passed and
added that happily there were some cul
tivated men of distinction in the As
sembly, otherwise, it would be difficult
to tell of what additional laws would
have been passed, making an overflow
for our guidance. A town of 1000 in-

habitants to have a special privilege to
make and sell whisky., - The grape
growers to make wine ' for sale.
The of ; bears. The
fish of many rivers not to be caught in
the usual way. But they failed to pass
a law giving the ''crow", full privilege
to rob the farmer of his corn. j : ;

The gentleman whose article we thus
briefly allude to, resides in a northern
city, yet has given full evidence that he
is a genuine "Tar Heel. " I'll add, that
a Norfolk paper, the "Pilot" said 1235
laws were passed by the legislature of
North Carolina and asks if she is not
learning a new lesson inmisgovemment

' - . A? B. P.

WILLING WITNESS

There are Many More
In New Bern

Gratitute makes thousands of willing
witnesses. There are many grateful
people in New Bern. ,. The testimony of
friends and neighbors: of people you
know is evidence beyond dispute. Read
this statement made by a New Bern
citizen: ' 'V- v- ;;

C. P. Bartling, proprietor of Bart-ling- 's

Shaving Parlor, place of address
120 Middle streer, says:

I used Doan's Kidney Pills which I
procured at Bradham's Pharmacy for
my back, and kidneys and I found them
to be all that is claimed for them. I
had trouble with my back for some
time,' the secretions from the kidneys
were very dark and full of sediment
and my back gave me any amount of
trouble, It pained and ached so badly
at times that I could not attend to
business. Doan's Kidney Pills went to
the right spot so quickly I could hardly
believe it. The first box did me so
much good that 1 bought a second and
used four pills a day. My back had not
hurt me since and I can stand on my
feet all day and do not get tired like I
used to. You may use my name and
welcome for I know the great value of
Doan's Kidney Pills. " ;

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 eta.
a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. sole agents for the U, S.

Remember the name, Doan's and
take no other.
Notice of First Meeting "of Creditors.

In the District Court of 'the United
States, for the Eastern District of
North Carolina at .

'
- New Bern, N. C. .

In the matter of:
WitKerinirton & Lilly, I In
I . ban' upts . j Bankruptcy

To the Creditors of .Witherington &

.! Lilly, of Ayden, in the Counjty of
Pitt, and District aforesaid, Bank-rupt- s:

...i-- v y'l-

Notice is hereby given that on the
25th day of February, A. D., 1905, the
said Witherington & Lilly were duly
adjudged bankrupts and that the first
meeting of their creditors , will be held
at New Bern, in the U. S. Court rooms
on the 24th day ofJarch, A. D., 1905,

at 12 o'clock noon, at " which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint trustee, examine the
bankrupts, and transact such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. ' - -

New Bern, N. C, March 13, 1905.
SAMUEL W, SMALLWOOD,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of Williams & Cosby has

this day been dissolved by mutual con-

sent, I. L. Cosby having sold his inter-
est to W. A. Mcintosh. The business
will be continued under the firm name
of "New Rem Iron Works" which

all liabilities and credits of the
vld firm. .. -

I. L. COSBY.
W. A. McINTOBIl,

Ceautiful Color Photo, Tree.
To every new laliscriber to the

My Journal, not leas 1han Mi
inUiS, ami to tvary suu8cri!.iT who
3 s up to dio bis or her suhfci !j Uon,
e J in mill give Kreo, a I fill
' r Mmtn, which raa 1 fr . 1 mil

Largest and finest Hock of Hortei and Mtf ea ever offered for 'gile in Newborn
A oar load of rarh Jn' in. Alio a complete lioe of Hucgiei, Wagons,

Harnew, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels. Etc
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U It and you will be Butisfied.' It is
made for Bright Tobacco and will uuke
it. Special Cabbage, PoUto and greut
Cotton Ouano. Oue of our most pop .

lr brands Is 5 s :: ::

ALLCKOP !
It makes everything grow. If yon uo
Fertiliier insist that ycur aRent supply
you with MEADOWS BRAND- - They
are made light. :: :: ,:: :; :: ::
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live; the child V..1 livn. YA iinplicsdouht ; vt ill
means certainty. I.' 'It live means .' '.t die;
will livo menus u'.'l rtU tie.

Those two wortU n 1 y illustrate the difference
between Jolumcm'B Tonio and tlio horila of commer-
cial remedies on tlio market, and that vnnt horde of
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